
Overview
The Hub has over the last year provided Individual Needs Assessments 
give guidance, made referrals, and provided continuous support for 
veterans and their families throughout their transition to and during their 
civilian life. This is conducted through a comprehensive, multi-disciplined 
process, that supports, assesses and refers veterans as necessary to 
specialist Education, Employment, Housing, Health and/or Welfare needs 
(E2H2W). These are provided by NHS, charities, local government, and 
military charities.

The Hub is a single local point of contact for veterans and military 
charities alike.
This unique approach results in high levels of engagement as it provided a
“wrap
around” service to the clients, giving the best, timely and most 
appropriate support.
Building on a ‘person centred’ approach, with links to local systems and 
knowledge,
the Hub model offers shared services and access to veterans for military 
charities.
This avoids duplication of services, provides each veteran access to the 
full range of
social services, local government and charity support and enables efficient
use of
funding.
During this year the Hub has had over 300 clients and provided supported
across all support disciplines.

Management
The Hub is run by the Hub Manager Mark Littlewood with an assistant 
manager. Both are salaried. They are supported by 5 volunteers and 4 
Trustees - Simon Shadbolt, Richard Rochester, Margaret Peat and Brendan 
Bellis. 
The Hub receives its income through successful bids to government and 
charitable funds. The Hub is well balanced financially (see Financial 
Report); and is ready to expand further into the Southwest given the 
success of its leadership and delivery model.
The hub has relocated to more appropriate offices, providing better IT 
space and space which can be let out to/host other agencies offering 
greater support in one place.

Activities
As an example of the activities conducted the following are some of those 
provided during the last 3 months: 3 Veteran Breakfast Clubs, 3 Walking 
Group events, 1 National Trust
Ranger Skills day, 24 Coffee/Fellowship Mornings (combining soft touch 
welfare), 2 Rural Skills Courses (1 currently in progress). Extra funding has
allowed us to continue/expand the project helping existing/new clients 



address and come to terms with their issues, find employment, 
training/education, become more active, healthy, and acquire new skills.

Partnerships
We have expanded our regular activities/services programme to include 
three new
partnerships: Powderham Castle providing forest bathing, walking/nordic 
walking, art, mindfulness and horticulture with further opportunities 
pending,
The Gordon Messenger Centre, CTC Lympstone, we provide extra 
fellowship meetings/soft
touch welfare with RMC, H4H, Aggie Westons and Vets UK.
Op Courage now work regularly from our new offices providing mental 
health support.
Our successful outdoor activities forestry, ranger/rural skills, woodland 
management and
veteran led walking group continue.
The hub continues to consolidate and expand with external partnerships 
across Devon including: Exeter University, Running Deer, The National 
Trust, Op Courage, NHS Veterans, SSAFA, Rock 2 Recovery, The Poppy 
Factory, RBLI Lifeworks, Rise &amp; Re-Wild, Horses for Forces, Veterans 
UK,H4H, Warrior Programme, Veterans UK and other SW Organisations 
(Plymouth Veterans and Family Hub/Alabare). We are also building 
successfully on relationships with civilian agencies Devon/Exeter housing, 
adult social care, probation, GP surgeries, drugs/alcohol services, Exeter 
community volunteer services.
The current fuel crisis has meant a number of our veterans are reluctant 
to travel which has
meant that we have had to adapt the walking group staying more local to 
Exeter, focussing
more on Heritage/History.

Referrals to: Op Courage, H4H, Veterans Mental Health Team RD&amp;E, 
Rock 2 Recovery, Highground, Running Deer, Talkworks, National Trust, 
Poppy Factory, Jobcentre Plus, Exeter City Housing, SSAFA, Devon Home 
Choice, RMC, Vets UK, Rise &amp; Re-wild.

Referrals from: Jobcentre Plus, Vets UK, H4H, NHS Veterans, Op Courage, 
Facebook, Hub Website,Together, Rough Sleepers Navigator, RBL, GMC, 
Word of Mouth/Existing Clients. Volunteer referrals.










































